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goibMd ieMtrnYSnl pbilk skUl A~j bhuq hI au~cy mukwm qy pu~j cu~kw hY[ieh iek Aijhw GxCwvW ibRK bx igAw hY jo Awpxy 

Awsy-pwsy dy ielwky nMU TMFI CW Aqy SIql hvw dy ky pUry smwj nMU Su~Dqw pRdwn krdw hY ies ibRK nMU isMjx iv~c ijs ienswn Bwv sRI 

jYsn jos ny Awpxw pUrw jIvn smripq kIqw auh hux BwvyN SrIrk rUp iv~c swfy nwl nhI hY pr mYN mihsUs krdw hW ik auh 

Awqimk qOr qy swfy nwl juiVAw rhygw[ jYsn jos ny hmySw inSkwm, insuAwrQ ho ky ividAwrQIAW Aqy skUl dy leI idn rwq 

ie~k krky ies skUl nMU bUlMdIAW 'qy phuMcwieAw hY ijs dw mYN Awpxy jIvn Br leI aus dw irxI rhWgW[ BdOV Aqy ies dy Aws 

pws dy ielwky iv~c au~cI qy imAwrI is~KIAw dyxw swfw dovW dw supnw sI, ijs nMU AsIN dovW ny AxQ~k XqnW nwl ies mukwm q~k 

phuMcwieAw[ mYN aus dy ies supny nMU hor bulMdIAW qy phuMcwaux Aqy skUl iv~c is~iKAw dy guxWqmk p~Dr nMU au~cw cu~kx leI qnoN-

mnoN qqpr rhWgw Aqy ividAwrQIAW nMU imAwrI Aqy mukwbly dI is~iKAw leI iqAwr krn iv~c koeI ksr bwkI nhI rihx 

dyvwgW[ skUl dy d~s swlW dy sPær dOrwn hoeI byimswl qr~kI dw ishrw mYN aus lwswnI ienswn jYsn jos dy isr bMndw hW ijs ny 

rwStrI Aqy AMqrrwStrI p`Dr qy skUl dy nwm nMU cmkwieAw[

AMq iv~c mYN ielwkw invwsIAW Aqy ividAwrQIAW dy mwipAW nMU ApIl krdw hW ik pihlW dI qrHW Awpxw sihXog Aqy Brosw 

brkrwr r~Kxw qW ik AsIN ividAwrQIAW nMU sunihrI Aqy sur~iKAq Biv~K pRdwn kr skIey[
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“If you can speak or write, you can influence .If you can influence, you can change lives”

I would like to appreciate the staff and students for bringing out the Third edi�on of the magazine THE AMAZE, on the 

occasion of comple�on of 10th year of the establishment of GIPS Bhadaur.( Feb,2008)

In this magazine we try to portrait all the real living situa�ons created in the school curriculum. The difference of GIPS 

educa�on is our belief that “Knowledge has no value unless you put in prac�ce”. When you go through the Magazine 

you will agree with me that we are not trying to create a genera�on whose head is filled with informa�on but a 

genera�on with WELL FORMED heads, Who can manage the emo�ons themselves at any created situa�ons.

There are students who doesn't understand the true poten�al in them. The real educa�on need to help the students 

to unfold the poten�al .Most of the studentsand parents are happy with whatever they are able to achieve. With fast 

changing scenario it has become very essen�al for the students to get good result and excel. For that students should 

have high degree of self-confidence to achieve their goals in life .That created with well planned and executed school 

curriculum which we provide here.

 According to swami Vivekananda“We are responsible for what we are, and whatever we wish ourselves to be, we 

have the power to make ourselves. Our present ac�ons can produce a bright future for us, so we have to know how to 

act at present.

At the outset I wish to convey best wishes to all students who are going to appear in the March 2018 Board exams. I 

sincerely hope that all of you will do well and bring Glory to the parents and ins�tu�on.” Success does not lie in Result 

but in Efforts, Being the best is not so important doing the Best is all that ma�ers”

LATE: MR. JAYSON JOSE
20-10-1969 TO 30-12-2017
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MR. DARSHAN SINGH GILL
CHAIRMAN

Last words from Late Mr. Jayson Jose.....
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MANAGEMENT EDITORIAL BOARD

Dear Reader

A school magazine is an apt manifesta�on of crea�ve ability of the students moulded by ever 

intense ambi�on to explore new vistas. 

When we stand at the dawn of 2018 and look back on the feats GIPS has achieved in the last ten 

years, we feel a great sense of joy in presen�ng you with another volume of 'The Amaze'. It serves as 

a forum for expression of the ar�s�c and literary skills of the students besides highligh�ng the 

forays made by the school in different events, celebra�ons and various compe��ons.

 It is true that we have suffered a major setback, the un�mely demise of our dear Principal Mr. 

Jayson Jose. But by bringing out the third volume of 'The Amaze', we wish to carry on and use the 

wings that he gave us to fly.

 “The song has ended, but the melody lingers on.”

Harpreet Singh Dhaliwal
Chief Editor

Birpal Kaur
Editor - Punjabi Sec�on

Sarabjit Kaur
Editor - Hindi Sec�on

Gagandeep Singh 
Student Editor

Gagandeep Kaur
Student Editor

Priya
Student Editor

Gobind Interna�onal Public School was created with the vision to provide excellent opportuni�es 

to the students and parents looking for holis�c development. Our humble endeavor at GIPS has 

been to encourage and prepare students in every way to face the challenges of today boldly and 

whole heartedly. We try to provide the best possible facili�es for the healthy development of young 

children by providing a carefully planned and structured environment in which the child grows and 

learns in a natural way. We gratefully acknowledge your trust and confidence in GIPS by giving us an 

opportunity to serve you and your children in a be�er way.

PROMISE BASED MANAGEMENT IS THE ESSENCE OF EDUCATION

Jeevan Tu
Editor

Veerpal Kaur  
Editor
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Ms Navneet Kaur, Ms Manpreet Kaur and Ms Kuldeep Kaur
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SCHOOL COUNCIL FORMATION CEREMONY

(WEDNESDAY - 26/04/2017)

SHAMSHER SINGH
(XII-SCI) SCHOOL CAPTAIN 

GAGANDEEP KAUR
(X ROSE) SCHOOL VICE-CAPTAIN

JASWINDER SINGH
(XII SCI) SCHOOL SPORTS CAPTAIN 

SIMRANPREET KAUR
(XII COM) 

SCHOOL VICE SPORTS CAPTAIN

RAVNEET KAUR
(XII SCI) 

SCHOOL CULTURAL SECRETARY

CHANPREET SINGH
(X ROSE)

SCHOOL VICE CULTURAL SECRETARY

WOMEN'S DAY CELEBRATION 
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FOREST DAY CELEBRATION 
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DECLAMATION COMPETITION DEBATE  COMPETITION

QUIZ
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READING COMPETITION MARTYRDOM DAY OF SARDAR BHAGAT SINGH

SPELLING BEE SOLO DANCE
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READING COMPETITION HINDI DAY CELEBRATION

DUSSEHRA  CELEBRATIONSTORY TELLING
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INTER-HOUSE BASKETBALL COMPETITION INTER-HOUSE FOOTBALL COMPETITION
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LABOUR DAY MOTHER'S DAY
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PUNJAB DAY CELEBRATION
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GURBANI SINGING INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION
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SEMINAR ON CHILDCARE

SEMINAR ON PARENTING
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PRINCIPAL'S BIRTHDAY
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Christmas
Celebration 

PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION 
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DRAWINGS ICSE TOPPERS 2016-17

MITALI

(ICSE-10th)
First

SALONI

Second

MANJOT RANDHAWA

Third
(ICSE-10th) (ICSE-10th)

AKASHDEEP SINGH

(ISC COMMERCE +2)
First

GAGANDEEP SINGH

Second

KARANVEER SINGH

Third
(ISC COMMERCE +2) (ISC COMMERCE +2)

CHARANDEEP KAUR

(ISC SCIENCE +2)
First

ALEENA JAYSON

Second

LOVEPREET KAUR

Third
(ISC SCIENCE +2) (ISC SCIENCE +2)
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ISC TOPPERS 2016-17
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GIPS STAFF

Joseph M.A. Paveet Sharma Ravi Kumar

Gurpinder Singh

Harpreet Singh
Dhaliwal

Sunil Kumar Mangat Singh Gurpreet Singh Gurpreet Singh

Mandeep Singh

Hardeep Verma Jeevan Tu

Rupinder Singh

Tanveer GogiArun CJ Karmjit SinghGurvinder Singh

Devinder Singh Kapil KapilRaj Kumar

Sanjay Kumar

Sukhmeet Singh
Dhaliwal

Pardeep Kumar Manpreet Singh

Mrs. Ancy Jayson Amanjit kaur Brinder Kaur Mamta Rashpinder Kaur

Aneesh TP
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GIPS STAFF

GeetanjaliAnita Das Baljinder Kaur Charnjit Kaur Gaganpreet Kaur

Harpal Kaur Jagjit Kaur Karmjit Kaur Kulwantjit Kaur Kulwinder Kaur

Kulwinder Kaur Maninder Kaur Manpreet Kaur Monika Rani Monika Singla

Neeru Bala Parveen Kaur Rajandeep Kaur Rajbir Kaur Ramandeep Kaur

Ramandeep Kaur Rani Rita Rupinder Kaur Rupinder Kaur

Sandeep Kaur Simranjeet Kaur Sukhdeep Kaur Sukhvir Kaur Sukhwinderpal Kaur
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Suman Veerpal Kaur Amandeep Kaur Monika SharmaRahila Basumatry

Amardeep Kaur Aradhna Singla Gagandip Kaur Navdeep Kaur Veerpal Kaur

Amandeep Kaur

Harpreet Kaur Jashandeep Kaur

Parveen Sahota Ramandeep Sharma Sarabjit Kaur Veerpal Kaur

Beant KaurNavdeep Dhunna

ReetuKanwalpreet Kaur

Harpreet Kaur Birpal Kaur PrabhlaShalini Veerpal Kaur

Mohita
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GIPS STAFF

Raj Kumar Sarbjit Kaur Shinder Kaur

Srani Sukhjit Kaur

Amandeep Singh Balwinder Singh Kulwinder Singh

Varinderpal Singh Gosner Tirkey Ramesh Kumar

Gurmail Singh

Baljit Kaur

Harjit Kaur Karmjit Kaur

Paramjit Kaur

Kavita RaniKulwant Kaur

Kulwinder Kaur Manit Kaur

Jagseer Singh

GIPS STAFF

32 33
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

Nry. Rose

Nry. Lily

Nry. Jasmine

Nry. Daisy
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

Nry. Marigold

KG. Lily

KG. Jasmine

KG. Daisy
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

KG. Marigold

1st Diasy

1st Jasmine

1st Lily

KG. Marigold
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

1st Marigold

1st Rose

2nd  Diasy

2nd Jasmine
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

2nd Lily

2nd Marigold

2nd Rose

3rd  Daisy
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

3rd Jasmine

3rd Lily

3th Rose

4th Daisy
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

4th Jasmine

4th Lily

4th Rose

5th Diasy
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

5th Jasmine

5th Lily

5th Marigold

5th Rose
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

6th Daisy

6th Jasmine

6th Lily

6th Rose
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

7th Daisy

7th Jasmine

8th Lily

7th Rose
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Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

8th Jasmine

8th Lily

8th Rose

9th Lily
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CLASS WISE GROUPS
Gobind International Public School

CLASS WISE GROUPS

9th Rose

10th

11th Science

12th
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Dhan Dhan (blessed, blessed) Mata Sahib Kaur ji is highly revered in the Sikh faith as the 

'Mother of the Khalsa'. 

Recognising Mata Sahib Kaur ji's spiritual capacity, the tenth Guru, Sri Guru Gobind Singh 

ji bestowed this title upon her. 

Great is the saviour, Mata Sahib Kaur ji, the life-giving force who    encourages, nourishes, 

protects and soothes the Khalsa! 

On November 1st 1677, a divine soul arrived in the 

house of Bhai Rama ji and Mata Jasdevi ji in the village 

of Rohtas (present day Pakistan). 

This beautiful girl was aptly named 'Sehajo Devi' 

(Goddess of spiritual equipoise) by her loving parents. 

She had a graceful and pious nature, all who entered 

their presence would observe her to be in a sublime 

spiritual state and naturally begin to emulate her 

qualities. She would remain immersed in contemplation 

and was particularly focused on the continuous 

recitation of Sri Mool Mantar (the rst verse of Sri Guru 

Granth Sahib Ji; the Sikh scriptures and present Guru).

The respect that Sehajo Devi earned from the locals 

grew because of this intense meditation and she 

became heartily referred to as “Mata ji” (“respected 

mother”). At the age of 8, Sri Guru Gobind Singh ji 

appeared to Mata ji to bless her with divine knowledge. 

This vision of such a powerful Guru blessed Mata ji a 

glimpse INTO her future, in which she foresaw herself 

becoming the blessed Mehal (Wife) of Sri Guru Gobind 

Singh ji and also the Mother of the Khalsa. Mata ji also envisioned how the Khalsa would be tested in 

the future (the sacrices of the Sahibzaade, Mata Gujri ji and countless others) and how she would 

spend the latter part of her life in Delhi guiding the Khalsa Panth (Sikh nation). 

In 1693 at the age of 16, Mata Sahib Kaur ji prayed to Sri Guru Gobind Singh ji and asked when the 

foretold future that she had gained prior knowledge of, would materialise. By this time Mata Sahib Kaur 

ji had gathered a large following. Sri Guru Gobind Singh ji had heard Mata ji's Ardas (supplication) and 

began planting thoughts in the minds of the Sangat (congregation) and her parents regarding her pre-

destined matrimonial to Sri Guru Gobind Singh ji. Such was the power of  Mata Sahib Kaur ji's Ardas 
ththat on the blessed occasion of Guru Gobind Singh ji's 28 Gurpurb in 1694, Mata ji was sent a token of 

divine respect: a gift of clothing, along with a second Hukumnama. Three years later in 1697, a third 

hukumnama was delivered, inviting Mata ji to live in Anandpur Sahib with all the sangat. All three 

hukamnamay were delivered through the hands of one of the beloved and bravest Sikhs of the Sri Guru 

Gobind Singh ji: Bhai Uday Singh ji, son of Shaheed Bhai Mani Singh Ji.

 

Mata Sahib Kaur ji settled in Anandpur Sahib and adopted many important roles. One being 

theresponsibility of the Khalsa armed forces, working alongside esteemed Sikhs such as Bhai Mani 

Singh ji, Bhai Uday Singh ji and Bhai Bachittar Singh ji.

Mata Sahib Kaur ji's parents were present during the long siege of Anandpur Sahib in 1704, in 

which the Hindu hill chiefs and the Mughal forces had surrounded the Guru and their Sikhs to 

subdue their increasing power and eradicate this potential threat to their existing hierarchy. 

Supplies were stopped from entering and conditions became extremely bleak for the Sikhs. This 

resulted in Mata ji's parents going without food for 10 days. Mata ji's personal devotion to Sri Guru 

Gobind Singh Ji was such that she wouldn't eat before laying eyes on her Husband-Guru. When 

the Khalsa forces vacated Anandpur Sahib, Mata Sahib Kaur ji was instructed by Guru Gobind 

Singh Ji to go to Delhi accompanied by Bhai Mani Singh Ji and Mata Sundar Kaur Ji. At the banks 

of the River Sirsa, Mata Ji expressed her concern at being unable to eat without Guru Sahib's 

Darshan (vision) and Seva (servitude). At this point Guru Gobind Singh ji blessed Mata Sahib Kaur 

ji with 5 shastars(weapons) and asked Mata ji to consider the darshan and sewa of the shastarsas 

that of the Guru. From there-on Mata Sahib Kaur ji's routine consisted of preparing Langar (food) 

and performing Bhog (offering food to rst be eaten by the Guruwith a Kirpan (Sword), after which it 

is distributed to the Sangat) before consuming anything herself. In this way, the tradition of 

performing Bhog specically with a kirpan (sword) had been initiated in the Khalsa panth. Although 

Mata Sahib Kaur ji remained physically separated from Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji for many months, 

her state was such that she was spiritually present with Guru Sahib at all times. She was spiritually 

present in the historic congregations held at Sri Damdama Sahib and Sewewala Sahib, where the 

10th Guru performed a complete Katha (explanation) of Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji and other 

scriptures.

 Later in time Mata Sahib Kaur ji made her way to her ancient place of meditation) which now 

stands as Gurdwara Mata Sahib Deva in Nanded, Maharashtra. Finally, Mata ji was reunited with 

Guru Gobind Singh Ji at Takhat Sri Hazur Sahib, where Guru Sahib later left their physical form in 

1708. Before Guru Gobind Singh ji's physical departure, Mata Ji was exalted by Guru Sahib, as per 

their words: 

“All worldly and all spiritual powers will now be in your possession. You can use them as you 

like, give them to whoever you like and take them from whoever you feel necessary”.

After Guru Gobind Singh ji left this world, Mata Sahib Kaur ji returned to Delhi and remained steadfast in 

her role of leading the Khalsa through especially challenging times. Hukumnamay sent by Mata Sahib 

Kaur ji to various members of the Sangat (Sikh congregation) have been preserved to this day. They 

exemplify Mata Ji's love and encouragement for her Khalsa children. After a lifetime dedicated to 

meditation and Seva, Dhan Dhan Mata Sahib Kaur Ji left for her heavenly abode on 18th October 1748, 

aged 71. Mata ji's body was cremated at Gurdwara Bala Sahib in Delhi, the same Asthaan that the 

Eighth Guru, Sri Guru Harkrishan Sahib ji was also cremated.

Harpreet Singh Dhaliwal
Head, English Department
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Friends are as precious as gold As they help us to Rise upwards in our life    Good friend always Inovate his friend at the right path        But Enemies tries to stop them    Neither the enemies nor the for succeed

 They always Defense you from the bad company           And Share all the griefs with you.     
Anshjot Kaur

VIII Jasmine

FRIENDS
1. Did you know the average human 

brain contains around 78% water

2. Did you know rain water contains 

vitamin B12

3. Did you know a jellyfish is 95% water

4. Did you know when water freezes it 

expand by 9%

5. Did you know giraffes and rats can last 

longer without water than camels

Parmandeep Singh

VII Rose

WATER 
DID YOU KNOW

WHAT'S EATING GILBERT GRAPE
(A FILM BY LASSE HALLSTROM)

What 's  ea�ng  G i lbert 

Grape is one of those li�le 

treasures that for the most 

part, most people do know 

a b o u t ,  m a i n l y  d u e  t o 

Leonardo Dicaprio's knock 

out performance as Arnie 

Grape. But both he and 

Johnny Depp had this great 

chemistry together that 

made what could have 

been a very boring movie 

i n t o  a n  e x t r e m e l y 

touching piece of film. 

The film relates to the 

most of the adult people 

like Gilbert who want to be 

young and enjoy the life instead of carrying responsibili�es of 

whole family. I think that's why this film is special to a lot of 

people, those who have felt li�le pressures in life and makes you 

think on what's ea�ng at you? This enlightens the story of Gilbert 

Grape.

In the small town of Endora, Gilbert Grape is busy caring for his 

mentally handicapped brother Arnie. His obese mother, Bonnie 

has lone li�le except eat since her husband died and lives only to 

see Arnie live to the age of 18. With Bonnie unable to care for her 

children on her own, Gilbert has a habit of climbing the town 

water tower, while his sisters Amu and Ellen do the rest. The 

rela�onship between the brothers is of both care and protec�on 

as Gilbert con�nuously enforces the policy 'nobody touches 

Arnie'. A new 'Foodland' supermarket has opened, 

threatening the mall Lamson's Grocery where Gilbert 

works. Gilbert is having an affair with a married woman, 

Be�y Carver. The family is looking forward to Arnie's 18th 

birthday. A young woman named Becky and her 

grandmother are stuck in town when their car breaks 

down. Gilbert's unusual life circumstances threaten to get 

in the way of their possible romance. His affair with Mrs 

carver ends when she leaves town in search of a new life 

a�er her husband's death. Beacky becomes closeto both 

Gilbert and Arnie and as she begins to talk to Gilbert she 

begins to unlock some buried ropes and dreams. Later on, 

Arnie tries to run away yet again from his bath, a night 

before his 18th birthday and in his frustra�on Gilbert 

finally snaps, hi�ng Arnie several �mes. Guilty and 

himself, Gilbert takes the car and runs out without 

another word, fearing that he is leaving his family just like 

his father and brother did.

What's ea�ng Gilbert Grape is just an incredibly  beau�ful 

and touching movie that will always have a special place in 

my heart. It makes you laugh, cry and think about how 

precious life is. All the characters are relatable in some 

way. Even in the smallest of all towns where it seems like 

it's just dead, there is life. That's what this movie is about 

to me, everyone has a story and everyone has an 

experience to share. This is just a terrific film, quality 

ac�ng and a hear�elt story, I very much recommend that 

if you get the chance to watch it.

Gagandeep Singh

XII Science

IMPORTANCE OF SCIENCE IN EVERYDAY LIFE
Science has invaded every branch of modern life. It is 

the noise of machines, cars, mills and factories, etc 

which awakens us every day in the morning. The food 

we eat, the clothes we wear, the books and papers 

we read, the recrea�ons we enjoy, the games we play 

- all have something or other to do with the 

applica�on of science.

Every person feels the effects of science in every 

sphere of life. It is not merely the electric light or the 

electric fan, the radio or the cinema that displays 

power of science in our daily life, but everything we 

do or is done to us is in some way or another 

connected with science.

Things that we use in our daily life are mostly due to 

science. Our forefathers put on clothes woven by 

hand. Our clothes are made in large factories where 

scien�fic methods are used. Cloth and paper we had 

even before science came on the scene but one could 

then think of the huge quan��es in which they are 

produced now.

Effect of science on human life: it is, indeed, true 

that science has add tremendously to the comforts 

and convinces of mankind. By conquering �me and 

distance science has brought manking together and 

so far made life richer. By inven�ng medicines it has 

made our existence free from diseases, and has, 

indeed, added to our length of life.

Example of use of science in everyday life: the fan 

and light works from the applica�on of electricity. 

Electricity is one of the wonders of modern science. 

The bus which has an engine works with petroleum. 

The doctor gives medicine, injec�ons, so that pa�ent 

gets well. So there are the marvels of science.

Disadvantages: But the man has now become a slave 

of machines. His own crea�ve power is gradually 

becoming weaker. He does not sing, he listens to the 

radio, he does not act, he sees the cinema; he does 

not ramble among the beau�es of nature, he drives 

in a motor car on dusty roads.

 At last, I would like to conclude by saying that we 

must try to be masters of scien�fic appliances and 

not their slaves. We should make use of machines, 

but our life must not be mechanized.

Ravneet Kaur 

XII Sci

‘THE Shawshank Redemp�on' is the highest rated movie on 

IMOB by the ra�ng of 9.3. It is based on the novel 'Rita 

Hayworth and Shawshank Redemp�on' released in 1984. 

Morgan Freeman, Tim Robbins and Bob Gu�on are in the 

starcast of the movie directed by Frank Daradont

The movie is based on a successful banker Tim Robbins in as 

Andy Dufferine who gets caught for the crime of killing his 

wife and her lover which he has not commi�ed. He is sent to 

the Shawshank prison where he counters various hardships 

and exploita�on by the prisoners and the warden of the jail. 

Slowly he gets to make friendship with Morgan Freeman in 

as 'Red' who is known in the jail for smuggling common 

goods into the jail. He starts paying tax returns of the jail 

authori�es so as to prevent them for paying taxes. Once he 

goes against the warden and he is punished very hardly for 

it. Everyone thinks that he is going to suicide but what he 

does and how he does 

amazes everyone in the jail.

The movie is full of thrill, 

suspense and drama at every 

m o m e n t .  T h e  a c t o r s , 

d i r e c � o n ,  l o c a � o n , 

background score, theme 

and cinematography keep 

the spectators engaged in 

the movie. Having le� a 

spectacular mark on my 

c o n s c i e n c e ,  I  h i g h l y 

recommend you to watch 

this movie once in a life�me.

Shamsher Singh Dhaliwal

XII Sci.

THE SHAWSHANK REDEMPTION
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Fast food is a quick meal processed in smack bars and 

restaurants in very short �me period. It is also called junk 

food. 

Now-a-days, students are mostly ea�ng the junk food 

rather than home-made food. Fast food is very dangerous 

because it is made up of very poor quality of refined oil and 

ingredients. They are of different type's noodles, burgers, 

pizzas, hum burgers etc. ea�ng fast food regularly may lead 

to no. of diseases like obesity. It also may lead your child to 

hunger and unhealthy food.

Fast food has lots of calories but more calories may lead to 

increase in weight. It also damages heart and kidney. It 

increases the level of sugar in the body. It also affects our 

nervous system and leads to lots of diseases because all 

the eatables are uncovered and some housefly and dust 

par�cles se�le on then. Now most of the people are 

overweight and very fat it is due to fast foods.

At last I would like to say that home-made food is much 

be�er than fast food for our health.

Keshav kumar

VIII Jasmine

FAST FOOD
» A person without character is just a body without 

soul.

» Excuses are the nails used to build a house of 

failure.

» Good teachers are costly but bad teachers cost 

more.

» Far success 80% a�tude & 20% ap�tude.

» Shoot for the moon, even if you miss you will land 

among the star.

» There is always a way to do thing be�er find it.

» Achievers get to the top of tree by climbing it, 

dreamers sit on the acorn.

» If you can't get what you want, want what you can 

get.

» A man of character will make himself worthy of 

any posi�on he is given.

» Character developed is the great, if not the sole 

aim of educa�on.

» Character is not mind, it is the will

» Educa�on has for its object the forma�on of 

character.

» Children are like wet cement. Whatever falls on 

them makes an impression.

Shagandeep Kaur

VII Rose

CHARACTER

» Do not allow yourself to work up with yesterday's issues troubling your mind. Refuse to live backwards. See 

everything as a new chapter.

» Take Risks in your life, if you win, you will lead. If you lose, you can guide.

» Logic will get you from A to Z, but imagina�on will get you everywhere.

» To succeed in your mission, you must have a single minded devo�on towards your goal.

» One must be a student before can be a teacher.

» You have to dream before they come true 

» Pure love is a willingness to give without a thought of receiving anything in return.

» Always love your mother, because, you never get another.

» One small posi�ve thought in the morning can change you whole day.

» Follow your heart, but take your brain with you

Arjundeep Singh

VII Rose

THOUGHTS

Educa�on of an individual is incomplete without co-curricular 

ac�vi�es which also include a tour. A trip to Rajasthan was 

organized by the school by the end of October. A group of 45 

students accompanied by six teachers' embarked on the 

journey Rajasthan is one of the ho�est states of India with 

maximum temperature during day and minimum 

temperature at night. It was fun filled trip where students had 

the opportunity to travel and live in a different state.

We started our trip on 28th October with full excitement and 

enthusiasm. A�er a long night journey we reached 'Samrat 

Resort' in Jaisalmer, where we were stay in tents. In Jaisalmer 

we visited 'Jaisalmeer Fort' built by Raja Rawal Jaisal. The 

evening was exci�ng  as we did jeep safari and camel ride. 

When we returned to Resort, we were welcomed with 

tradi�onal Rajasthani drum beats and night was made 

colourful with cultural programs.

Next morning a�er a brief visit to 'Gadi Sagar Lake' we 

started our journey to Jodhpur, where we lived in 'Niral 

Dhani Hotel'. In Jodhpur we visited 'Umaid Bhawan Palace'. 

At night we enjoyed cultural Programs including 

Rajasthan's famous 'Katputli dance'.

Next day, we started our journey to Udaipur. It was a long 

journey and we had packed lunch to have by the roadside. 

On reaching Udaipur we did boa�ng at Fateh Sagar Lake 

and visited "Saheliyo ki Bari". We spent evening at 

Celebra�on Mall. As a late night entertainment we watched 

the movie 'Golmall again' in the same Mall. 

In the morning we went to visit the city palace, a complex 

made over a period of 400 years ago. The students stopped 

one last �me in the city of Udaipur in the bustling bazaars 

famous for its jewelry fabric and foot wears of Rajasthani 

tradi�onal touch. The day ended back in Jodhpur where we 

had an amazing DJ party and sumptuous supper.

Ravneet Kaur & Himanshi Sharma

XII Sci & XII Comm.

ANNUAL TOUR TO RAJASTHAN

Its funny how we all start from the same beginning but 

end up in completely different places in life.

My days in this school are soon coming to an end and I 

have to bid farewell to all my friends, teachers and 

other members of the school. Some people might 

think that comple�ng the school is just a �ny chapter 

in the book of 'life' and that there are more important 

events to come, but to me, it's a huge milestone in the 

way of my life.

Thinking of leaving the school o�en spending five 

wonderful years of my life here, gives me mixed 

emo�ons which are difficult to describe. It is both 

exci�ng and woeful. It is hard for anyone to part with 

the teachers who always supported us and put their 

best in us and put their best in us and with the friends 

who made the school life even be�er and joyful.

The �me which I have spent in this school is one of the 

A FAREWELL NOTE TO GIPS…..
best �mes of my life. It includes learning new things 

accompanied with fun and joy. The school has 

taught me the best lessons of my life. The years in 

this school were spent building close and 

memorable connec�ons with friends and teachers. 

It has gave me the beau�ful and unforge�able 

memories of the annual tours, summer camps, fun 

filled classes and the fun in the other func�ons. I 

cannot get all these things anywhere else as the way 

it was here.

Now filled with emo�ons I am very thankful to all 

who made my school life amazing. It is very hard for 

me to say goodbye, so it is an adieu to the school 

building not to the people and the memories it gave 

to me to remember for the rest of my life.

Priya 

XII Commerce
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Looking for Alaska is 

t h e  fi r s t  b o o k 

wri�en by John 

Green, in 2005 

and now it will 

h ave  i t s  m ov i e 

produc�on. This is a 

s t o r y  w h i c h  h a s 

happened in real life 

with a quite more 

drama.

The story focuses on a 

16  years  o ld  boy 

Miles, who is �red of 

his life, the rou�ne and the same place everyday so 

he decides to move to a boarding school in Alabama 

so that he can seek "The Great Perhaps" There he 

meets his roommate and soon to-be best friend, 

Chip, called the Colonel, and Alaska young, the 

moody, gorgeous, wild girl who instantly becomes 

the object of his lust. Miles is quickly enlisted in there 

was the weekday warriors, the rich kids who go home 

every weekend and they bond over elaborate pranks, 

studying, and assorted role-breaking. Miles starts to 

get new experiences about life, new feelings and 

emo�ons.

If there's one �me of life when things come into focus 

your self-image your rela�onships, your beliefs, your 

fears, your triumphs, everything that is you, it has to 

be your high-school years. It is for many the crucible 

of our personali�es, where the "me" of existence is 

forged for all �me. A beau�ful line we can read in this 

book is "you spend your whole life stuck in the 

labyrinth, thinking about how you will escape it one 

day and how awesome it will be, and imagine that 

future keeps you going, but you never do it. You just 

use the future to escape the present."

Green has wri�en an inven�ve novel, one that will 

help young readers assess their place in the world 

and how they deal with one another.

Jasleen Kaur

XI Commerce

LOOKING FOR ALASKA
By John Green

John Green is possibly the most renowned author of young 
adult fic�on currently opera�ng. This book is his best known 
story. It has been translated to many languages and in 2014 
cinematographic produc�on was made on the story.
The story is based on real facts. The book is about a young 
girl, Hazel who has been diagnosed with lung cancer and 
a�ends a cancer group. At first she was reluctant to go to the 
support group, but soon 
she knows that it is a 
good idea. There she 
m e et s  a  yo u n g  b oy 
Augustus Waters. He is 
charming and wi�y. 
Augustus  has  osteo 
sarcoma, a race form of 
bone cancer, but has 
recently been cured.
Hazel  and Augustus 
e m b a r k  o n  a  ro l l e r 
coaster ride of emo�ons, 
including love, sadness 
and romance,  whi le 
searching for the author 
of their favourite book. 
T h e y  t r a v e l  t o 
Amsterdam in search of Peter Van Houter, while on their trip 
Augustus breaks some heartbreaking news to Hazel and both 
of their world fall apart around them.
Green wrote in the book "Some infinites are bigger them 
other infinites" It shows how a short life can s�ll be as infinity, 
even if is a lesser one.
I would recommend to read this book, it is beau�ful 
enthralling funny and just fantas�c. It enthralls, entertains 
and educates and offers a jumping off point for young people 
to explore and discuss important issues.
Jasleen Kaur
XI Commerce

THE FAULT IN OUR STARS
 by John Green

» A girl child brings joy, she is no less a boy.

» Give girls the wings to fly, not the pain to cry 

and die.

» Don't be cold; girls are worth more than gold.

» Girl is like a bu�erfly, then why making them 

cry!!

» A baby girl… one of the most beau�ful miracles 

in life.

Jashanpreet Kaur

VII Rose

SAVE GIRL CHILD

We heard them say, "Nothing is perfect."

Well there are two things in this world that are 

perfect. One is Mother Nature, the other is 

mathema�cs. When I say perfect I mean it cannot get 

be�er than this.

How do I make this conclusion? Mother Nature is a 

complex web of life and the life less. The very state of 

its being so perfect is the reason for life and also for 

death. Mathema�cs, on the other hand, is manmade, 

to understand nature and beyond. Now there is a 

debate over whether mathema�cs was invented or 

discovered, but either way it is s�ll perfect.

Every day there are new discoveries that are made in 

nature and in Math as well. We are just ge�ng more 

aware of truth, which exist independently of our 

acknowledgement.

Math is founded on simple yet powerful elements 

numbers. Numbers, just like the elements of nature, 

shares a complete rela�onship with every other 

element in that set. The equa�on (a+b)2 = 

a2+b2+2ab, stands true on earth , on Jupiter and even 

of sun goes down. Because mathema�cs doesn't exist 

in physical dimensions. It exists en�rely in the human 

mind, it's a mental concept and I think is the most 

beau�ful concept ever made by the human mind. 

Mathema�cs and human beings are co - dependent to 

aid each other's growth.

When we get bo�om of it, we see that Mathema�cs is 

THE BEAUTY OF CONCEPT OF MATHEMATICS
an abstract representa�on of nature - element to 

element, shape to shape and rela�on to rela�on.

This fundamental reason suggests that Mathema�cs 

is no different from nature. Hence any world problem 

can be solved in Mathema�cs and any Mathema�cs 

solu�on is effec�ve to the real world. 

What is the largest number in your mind? What is the 

size of universe? The answer to both these ques�ons 

is one and same. The answer is not the infinity, it is 

zero, yes! The size of universe is zero, and so is the 

largest number!

Let me explain for every +ve number there exists a -ve 

number in maths. For every ma�er there exists an�-

ma�er in nature. This is the big picture. Therefore 

when you put everything together the size of universe 

is zero. Zero is thus simultaneously everything as well 

as nothing that's why it is called whole no. you add or 

remove anything from this whole. It s�ll remains a 

whole. This beau�ful concep�on was made in ancient 

India at a �me when the rest of the world was busy 

figuring out whether the earth is flat or round. It's 

really astonishing and intellectual wisdom of ancient 

India, making such a ground beaky revela�on that 

changed the human thought process once and for all!

OUR SCHOOL

 Next are our hidden superstars

 Whose work is like peace from a fluent guitar.

 Their work is always beyond our eyes

 Like a cooling peace from eyes.

Lots of func�ons are brought about

To make our talents to come out

Rashnoor Kaur

VIII Jasmine

From great buildings, our school building is just a flower.

But best for us than many great towers

All its beauty is from great grounds

That a�racts like a diamond crown.

 Founded by a sardaar 

 Therefore my school 

 Headed by a great principal

 Who always stand over his principles.

Another share is of our teachers staff 

Who always try to fill our minds with educa�onal stuff.

Our respect will always remain due for them.

Such great teachers are few like them

64 65
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dgrh Fkh lkS lky ft;w¡xh
D;ksa bruh tYnh pyh xbZ ek¡A

QksVs rsjh lax
ckr djrs iMksrs iMksrh
vklek¡ ls rqe eqLdjkrh ek¡

dgrh Fkh iM+ksrs ls
'kknh essa] eSa ukpw¡xh
rqe fcu dSls
?kksMh ltsxh ek¡A

yksx dgrs gSa rqe Hkxoku
ds ikl pyh xbZ gks] ij esjk
Hkxoku rks rqe gh Fkh ek¡A

,d Qfj;kn gS Hkxoku ds vkxs
gj tUe esa cuks rqe esjh ek¡A
ek¡ vkSj {kek
nksuksa ,d gS D;ksafd]
ekQ djus esa] 
nksus usd gSaA 

BHAGISHA
Class 9th Rose 

gj rjQ rqEgkjh lwjr
ut+j vkrh gS ek¡
fQj D;ksa ugha utj
 vkrh gks ek¡A

jkst+ 'kke dks ns[krh Fkh rqe
esjh jkg] vc [kkyh njoktk
ut+j vkrk gS ek¡A
dy rd rks rqe Fkh
:Bksa dks eukrh] vkt
D;ksa eq>ls :B xbZ rqe ek¡A

ek¡

fganh gS gekjh jk"Vª Hkk"kk
bldk lfrdkj djuk gS Qt+Z gekjk
fganh gS gekjh 'kku
eku ls cksys ge ;g Hkk"kk
fQj D;ksa fganh Hkk"k ge Hkwy x,
D;ksafd 200 lky vaxzstksa us fd;k gS ge ij jkt
fganh gj ,d ns'k esa le>h vkSj cksth tkrh gS
fQj D;ksa fganh bruh viekfur dh tkrh gS
/kU;okn d:w¡ esa ijekRek dk&2
ftugksa us lHkh ds eu esa ;g Hkkouk txkbZ gSA
fd gesa fgUnh Hkk"kk cksyrs jguk gSA
djks ge lHkh ,d lkFk ,d ok;nk 
ges'kk djsaxs fgUnh dk lfrdkj
vkSj cukds j[ksaxs bldks vius ns'k dh 'kku
cksyrh gS fganh Hkk"kk ejrs ne rd 
;g ckr ge lc rd igqpk,¡xsA
D;ksafd fgUnh gS gekjh jk"Vª Hkk"kk
bldk lfrdkj djuk gS QtZ gekjk

/kU;okn
ys[kd

Hkkouk flaxyk
lkroha jkst+

fganh Hkk"kk
dgrs gSa] dkSvk cM+k l;kuk gksrk gS] ysfdu [kkrk gS xanxhA cgqr iqjkus le; dh ckr gSA 
dkSos dh pkykdh vkSj dqfVyrk ls lHkh i{kh rax vk x,A og x:M+ th ds ikl x;s 
D;ksafd mu fnuksa og if{k;ksa ds eqf[k;k FksA x:M+ th us ftrus Hkh i{kh Fks] lcdks ,d 
LFkku ij bdV~Bk vkus dks dgkA muesa dkSos Hkh FksA tc lc i{kh vk x, rks x:M+ th us 
dgk] ^vk¡[ksa can djds Hkxoku~ dk /;ku djksA tc eSa dgw¡] rHkh vk¡[ks [kksyukA var esa 
lcdks izlkn c¡VsxkA if{k;ksa us vk¡[ksa can djds /;ku yxk;kA dkSoksa us Hkh /;ku dk <ksax 
jpk] ij eu esa lksprs jgs fd izlkn rks cgqr j[kk Fkk] D;ksa u ge lcls igys gh mldk 
Lokn ys ysaA dqN nsj ckn dkSoksa us ,d&,d vk¡[k [kksydj ns[kk rks pkSads fd vjs! ;gk¡ rks 
ftrus Hkh i{kh gSa] dksbZ Hkh /;ku ugha dj jgk] cfYd vkuUn ls izlkn [kkus esa tqrs gSaA 
dkSoksa us nksusa vk¡[ksa [kksydj xq:M+ th ls dgk] ̂ okg egkjkt! ge rks /;ku gh djrs jgs 
vkSj ;s izlkn [kkrs jgs! vki bUgsa naM nsa! xq:M+ th us dgk] rqe yksxksa dh f'kdk;r cgqr 
le; ls eq>s feyrh jgh] vkt esa tk¡p dj jgk Fkk fd rqEgkjh Hkwy gS ;k ughaA blfy, eSaus 
vk¡[kksa cUn djus dks dgk Fkk] fdUrq bu lcdks igys gh crk fn;k Fkk fd rqe yksx izlkn 
[kkukA fQj Hkh rqe pkykdh ls ckt u vk;s] ,d vk¡[k [kksydj ns[kus yxs fd dksbZ rqEgsa 
ns[k rks ugha jgkA vr% naM rks rqEgsa ns[k rks ugha jgkA vr% naM rks rqEgsa gh nw¡xkA vkt ls rqe 
,d vk¡[k okys gh tkvksxsA ;s lqurs gh dkSos ̂ gk; ! gk;!! dj mBs vkSj xq:M+ th ls ,slk 
n.M u nsus dh izkFkZuk dhA rc n;k djds xq:M+ th us naM dqN gydk fd;k] dgk&tkvks] 
rqEgkjh vk¡[ksa rks nksuksa jgsaxh] ysfdu iqryh ,d gh jgsxhA ml iqryh dks rqe ftl vk¡[k ls 
pkgksxs ys tkdj ns[k ldksxsA mlh naM dks dkSos vHkh rd Hkksx jgs gSaA 

t'kuizhr dkSj
d{kk% 8 jkst+

pkykdh dk n.M

tc & tc tUe ysrh gS csVh]
[kqf'k;k¡ lkFk ykrh gS csVhA 
  bZ'oj dh lkSxkr gS csVh]
  lqcg dh igyh fdj.k gS csVhA 
rkjksa dh 'khry Nk;k gS csVh]
vk¡xu dh fpfM+;k gS csVhA 
  R;kx vkSj lei.kZ fl[kkrh gS csVh]
  u;s&u;s fj'rs cukrh gS csVhA
 ftl ?kj tk,] mtkyk ykrh gS csVh]
 ckj&ckj ;kn vkrh gS csVhA

t'kuizhr dkSj
d{kk% 7 ^jkst+*

csVh
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dqN fnuksa ls ns[k jgh gq¡ eSa dqN ,slk lqu jgh gq¡ eSa lc ds eq¡g ij iSlk&iSlk u dksbZ 

viuk] u dksbZ ijk;k] cl ,d&nwljs dks dsoy iSls cukus dk tfj;k gS cuk;k A 

u dsoy feykoV ls cny jgsa gS jax lfCTk;ksa ds] Cfyd yksxksa ds Hkh A gS lc ,d 

vke balku exj fQj D;w¡ curs fQj jgs gSa fo/kkrk A vkt&dy c<+ jgs gSa vkSjrks 

ij vR;kpkj D;ksafd vkt ds ukSt+oku gS csjkst+xkj vkSj os gks jgs gSa csdkj A ugha 

lgsxh dsoy ,d vkSjr ;g xyrh lkjh D;ksafd ̂ ^vkt dh ukjh gS lc is Hkkjh** A 

dqnjr -----

1- iRuh%& ns[kks eSa bls fiNys 7 lky ls yxkrkj igu 
jgha gw¡A fQj Hkh bldh fQfVax oSlh dh oSlh gh gS] 
vkSj rqe eq>s eksVh dgrs jgrs gksA 

2- iRuh %& vth lqurs gks] ;s dSlk vkVk mBk yk;s\
 ifr%&  D;ksa] D;k gqvk\
 iRuh%& lkjh dh lkjh jksfV;k¡ ty xbZ! 

3- lark%& ;kj] dy eSaus ,d vkneh dks nfj;k esa Mwcrs 
gq, ckgj fudkykA

 cark%& fQj D;k gqvk\ 
 lark%& fQj okfil nfj;k esa Qsad fn;kA
 cark%& rqeus ,slk D;ksa fd;k\
 lark%& dgkor gS usdh dj nfj;k esa Mky*A 

4- lark%& ge ifr&iRuh rkfey lh[kuk pkgrs gSaA 
 cark %& oks D;ksa\
 lark%& geus ,d rkfey cPpk xksn fy;k gSA ge 

lksprs gSa tc oks cksyus yxs mlds igys ge rkfey 
lh[k tk,¡A 

vkfnR; dq".k
vkBoha jkst

pqVdqys

bl nqfu;k esa fdrus yksx] jkst+ p<+k, Hkxoku dks Hkksx
ysfdu le>s u dksbZ fd t+:jr gS xjhc dks]
ml Hkw[ks ykpkj xjhc dks
tks p<+krs gSa f'kofyax dks nw/k
oks feVk ldrk gS fdlh Hkw[ks dh Hkw[kA 
tks p<+krs gSa pknj vYykg dks nj isA
oks nssds ns[kks fdlh fu/kZu dks lj isA
nqxquh gks tk,¡xh [kqf'k;k¡] de gks tk,¡xs nq[k
vjs nsds rks ns[kks fdlh xjhc dks lq[kA 

va'ktksr dkSj
vkBoha tSlehu 

nku

lPpk fe= f'k{kd dks rjg gksrk gSA ftl izdkj f'k{kd 

vius Nk=ksa dks vPNkbZ rFkk lRekxZ dh vksj ys tkrk gS] 

mlh izdkj lPpk fe= Hkh vius fe= dks cqjkbZ dh vksj tkus 

ls jksdrk gSA lPpk fe= ,d [ktkus dh rjg gS] ftls thou 

esa lPpk fe= fey x;k] mls le>ks cgqr cM+k [ktkuk fey 

x;kA dHkh&dHkh ekuo thou esa volj vkrk gS] tc euq"; 

fujk'k gksrk gSA thou ds izfr mldk eksg lekIr gks tkrk 

gSA ,slh voLFkk esa lPpk fe= ,d vk'kk dh fdj.k cudj 

thou ds izfr vkd"kZ.k iSnk djrk gSA ekuo ds eu ij 

ftruk izHkko fe= dk iM+rk gS] mruk vU; fdlh  dk ughaA 

thou esa ftls lPpk fe= fey tkrk gS] og lkSHkkX;'kkyh gSA 

va'ktksr dkSj

vkBoha tSlehu

thou esa lPPks fe= dk egRro
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I;kjs cPpks
 Hkkjr ns'k dbZ fo/kkvksa dk feJ.k gS] muesa dbZ Hkk"kkvksa dk lekos'k gS] fganh buesa ls ,d 
izeq[k Hkk"kk gS A ge lHkh ekuo gS blfy, bekjs vareZu ds /kjkry ij Hkkoksa dk mrkj p<+ko pyrk 
gh jgrk gS A tks fd LoHkkfod Hkh gS] vkf[kj ;gh rks ,dek= izek.k gS ftlls irk pyrk gS fd 
gekjh cqf) tM+ ugha gqbZ gS] og vc Hkh fopkjfØ;k esa yhu gS] vius fopkjksa dk izdV djus dh 
frfFk rks eq>s ;kn ugha ij esjh dye dk dkxt+ ls eS=h&Hkko eSaus dHkh de ugha gksus fn;k A tc 
Hkh tks eglwl djrh gq¡ mls Hkko dk 'kfCnd tkek igukdj mrkj nsrh dkxt dh teha ij A vkt blh vknr dks ,d u;k vkoj.k vks<+us dk eu 
fd;k ^^vk/kqfudrk dk vkoj.k** blfy, bl eSsxt+hu ds ek/;e ls gekjs cPpksa us izR;sd Hkko] fopkj] yDt] dkO; iafDRk;k¡ izLrqr dh gS A mEehn 
djrh gq¡ fd Hkk"kk ds fo}kuksa ds lkfUk/; esa eSa vkSj cPpksa dks ys[ku dks vkSj ifjd`r dj ldw¡ A 

^^[okfg'k gS fd 'kCnksa ls esjs
tk, eq>s igpkuk

blfy, vudgs vYQkt+ dk
eSa cqurh gq¡ rkukckuk A 

lcZthr dkSj 
vSp-vks-Mh

fgUnh foHkkx

laiknd dh dye ls
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vkt thou dh ftl nkSM+ esa ge ftl fn'kk essa ge vkxs Hkkxs tk jgs 

gSa mlds ckjs esa /kkj.k gS fd ge fodkl dh vksj tk jgs gSaA ge 

thou esa rjDdh dj jgs gSaA bl rjDdh dk ,d :i eSa vkids 

lkeus j[k dj iwNuk pkgrk gq¡ fd ftl gok esa ge lk¡l ys jgs gS 

rFkk ftldk Hkkstu [kk ge thfor gSa] oks gesa dgk¡ ls feyk rks 

mÙkj gksxk isM+&ikS/kksa lsA rks fodkl ds uke ij ge budks dkV] 

dadjhV dh bekjrsa [kM+h dj jgs gSaA ftlesa bu dVh ydfM;ksa dk 

Hkh ;ksxnku gSA mUgsa Hkh rks ;s cukus esa bLrseky djrs gSaA /khjs&/khjs 

vxj ge bUgsa c<+krs pys x, rks bekjrsa D;k djsaxhA rc balku 

fodkl ds fdl iM+ko ij gksxk\ lksfp,%& 

ckSch flag /kkyhoky

ik¡poha Mst+h

fodkl dk iM+ko fdl vkSj
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esjh Dykl Hkjh iM+h gS 
uewus ls lkjh]
vc muds ckjs esa crkrs gSa
vkidks ckjh&ckjh A 

,d gS esjh l[kh va'k 
gS os cM+h I;kjh
lkjk fnu jgrh gSa g¡lrh 
vkSj bl ckr is Mk¡V geus dbZ ckj gS [kk yh A 

fQj vkrh gS cjkM+ dh ckjh
cM+k pyrh gS mlls tSlehu rktks okyh A 
lkjk fnu jgrs gSa ge et+kd djrs A 
vkSj fey&twy dj ge i<+rs A 

vc vkrh gS tSlehu vkSj jeu dh ckjh
djrh gS os ckrs cM+h I;kjh 
lkfgy vkSj dey dh ckr u iwNks
gS mudh tksM+h cM+h I;kjh A 

rju vkSj ,de dh ubZ tksM+h
vkbZ gS gekjh Dykl esa
ge iwjh dksf'k'k djrs gS muds lkFk jgrs dh
tSls cjQ+ xje ikuh ds fxykl esa A 

junhi vkSj lq[keu dh ckrs 
u lkjk fnu [kRe gksus okyh
dksey vkSj yht+k esa rks ckr gS ugys is ngys okyh A 

j'kuwj dkSj
vkBoha tSlehu

esjh dykl

1- dPpk ikiM+] iDdk ikiM+ A 
2- tks g¡ls xk oks Qals xk
 tks Qals xk oks g¡ls xk A 
3- Mkyh Mkyh is ut+j Mkyh
 fdlh us vPNh Mkyh] fdlh us cqjh Mkyh A 
4- rksyk jke rkyk rksy ds
 rsy esa rqy x;k A 
5- VwV VwV dj
 dwV dwV dj
6- uhyh jsy
 yky jsy
7- dPpk dpjk
 iDdk dpjk
8- dkyk dcwrj lQ+sn rjcwt
 dkyk rjcwt lQsn dcwrj
9- er g¡l] g¡l er
 er Qal] Qal er A 

j'kuwj dkSj
vkBoha tSlehu

pwgk vxj iRFkj dk gks rks lc mls iqtrs gSa
exj ftUnk gks rks ekjs fcuk pSu ugha ysrs gS----

lk¡i vxj iRFkj dk gks rks lc iwtrs gSa
exj ftUnk gks rks mlh oDr ekj nsrs gS----

ek¡ vxj iRFkj dh gks rks lc iwtrs gSa
exj ftUnk gks rks dher ugha le>rs

cl ;gha le> ugha vkrk fd
ftUnxh esa bruh uQjr D;ksa vkSj
iRFkjksa ls bruh eksgCcr D;ksa ----

ftl rjg yksx eqnsZ balku dks da/kk nsuk iq.; le>rs gSa
dk'k bl rjg ftUnk balku dks lgkjk nsuk iq.;
le>us yxs rks ftanxh vklku gks tk,xhA 
,d ckj t:j lksfp,

ds'ko dqekj
vk¡Boha ^tSlehu*

ftanxh dh vnHkqÙk lPpkbZ 
gekjk Hkkjr ohjksa dk ns'k gSA bl ns'k dks lksus dh fpfM+;k dgk 
tkrk FkkA ij vc bls u'kksa dks ns'k dgk tkrk gSA bldk lkjk 
lksuk vaxzstksa us ywV fy;kA tc Hkkjr ij vaxzstksa dk jkt FkkA rc 
Hkkjr ds ohjksa us mls 'kghn gksdj 1947 esa vktkn djok fn;kA 
Hkxr flag] jktxq:] lq[knso flag tSls ohjksa us viuh tku nsdj 
bls vkt+kn djok fn;kA ij vc ;gh ij dkSeksa ij loky mBrs gSaA 
vxj ,slk gksr fd ftl fnu ge vkt+kn gq, ml fnu dks ge fQj 
ls ns[k ikrsA fdarq vktdy gekjs ns'k ds yskx gh ckgj vaxzstksa dh 
xqykeh djus tkrs gSaA ,d fnu ,slk vk,xk fd iwjk Hkkjr vaxzstksa 
dh xqykeh djus yxsxkA Hkkjr dk uke fganwLrku Hkh gSA eSa Hkkjr 
ljdkj dks dguk pkgrh gq¡A og yksxksa dks ukSdjh ns rks ,slh ukScr 
ugha vk,xhA 

dkseyizhr dkSj
jksy ua 16
ik¡poha Mst+h

vkt+knh dk cnyrk Lo:i

;kn gS eq>s tc eSa Ldwy vkbZ] 
eEeh&ikik us esjh Å¡xyh Vhpj ds gkFkksa esa FkekbZA
Vhpj us nh eq>s VkWQh vkSj esjk eu cgyk;k] fQj crk;k
csVh] ;s rks igyk dne gS rqEgkjs thou dk vHkh ?kcjk xbZ] 
lp cksyw¡ rks ml le; le> uk ikbZA 
/khjs&/khjs le; chr x;k vkSj eSa cM+h gks xbZA 
Vhpj us esjk lkFk ges'kk fuHkk;k] 
dHkh Mk¡V dj esjh xyrh lq/kkjh rks
dHkh lkFk nsdj esjk gkSalyk c<+k;kA 
xyr dks xyr vkSj lp dks lp cksyuk fl[kk;kA 
ftUnxh dks okLro esa thuk fl[kk;kA
igys jksrh Fkh Ldwy uk tkus ds fy,] 
vkSj vkt ejrh gw¡ Ldwy vkus ds fy,A  
eEeh& ikik us rks flQZ esjh Å¡xyh Fkkeh] 
VhplZ ds gkFkksa us eq>s dqN fy[kus ds dkfcy cuk;k

Mrs. Monika Singla
M.A., B.ed

igyk dne

m¡xyh idM+dj ek¡&cki us pyuk fl[kk;k]
ij vius iSjksa ij [kM+k gksuk fl[kk;k xq: usA
jkLrk fn[kkus okysa cgqr Fks]
ij eafty rd igq¡pk;k xq: usA

ek¡&cki us gesa tUe fn;k]
ij thus dk edln fl[kk;k xq: usA
eafnuksa esa tk&tkdj ekFks Vsds]
ij Hkxoku ls feyk;k xq: usA

ml xq: dk lnk vknj lRdkj djks]
ftlus gesa lHkh dk lEeku djuk fl[kk;k gSA
ml xq: ds pj.k Li'kZ djks]
ftlus ekxZ esa vkus okyh ck/kkvksa dks g¡ldj 
lkeuk djuk fl[kk;k gSA 

gs fdLer okyk oks ftlus xq: dks ik;k gS]
gs fdLer mldh Hkh mTtoy ftldks 
xq: us viuk;k gSA 

fufru
6 fyyh

xq:

,d lsB Fkk A mudh rhu csfV;k¡ Fkh & lqu;uk] lqfiz;k vkSj lqxa/kk 
A lsB viuh rhuksa csfV;ksa dks cgqr I;kj djrs Fks A csfV;k¡ Hkh vius 
ekrk&firk dks Hkjiwj I;kj djrh Fkh A ,d ckj rhuksa csfV;ksaa ls 
vius firk us iwNk fd ^vki eq>s fdruk I;kj djrh gksa* cM+h csVh us 
dgk fd ^firk th] eSa vkidks ghjs&tokgjkr ls c<+dj I;kj djrh 
gq¡** A e¡>yh csVh us dgk fd ^^EkS vkidksa vFkkg lkxj ftruk I;kj 
djrh gw¡** A lqx¡/kk dk mRrj Fkk fd og vkidks mruk gh I;kj 
djrh gS ftruk ge lc [kkus esa ued dks djrs gks** A bl mRrj 
dks lqudj lsB vkx ccwyk gks x, vkSj lqxa/kk ls ckrphr djuh can 
dj nh A le; chrrk x;k A lsB esa nksuksa cM+h csfV;ksa dk fookg 
laiUu ifjokjksa es dj fn;k A ysfdu NksVh csVh dk fookg ,d 
fHk[kkjh ls djk fn;k A lqxa/kk us firk ds fu.kZ; dks viuk 
vk'khokZn le>k vkSj fcuk dgs Lohdkj dj fy;k A lqxa/kk lkglh 
Fkh A og dfBukbZ dk lkeuk djus dks rS;kj FkhA og vius ifr dh 
n'kk dks tkuuk pkgrh Fkh A ifr us crk;k fd og okLro fHk[kkjh 
ugha Fkk A mudk uke thou Fkk A og 'kgj esa u;k Fkk vkSj dke u 
feyk rks ykpkj gksdj mUgs fHk{kk ek¡xuh iM+h A og nksuksa nwj 'kgj ls 
,d NksVh lh >ksiM+h esa jgus yxs A lqxa/kk ls vius xgus csp dj 
dqN tehu ys yh] mu ij [ksrh djus yxs A Qly vPNh gks xbZ 
vkSj /khjs&/khjs ifjJe ls viuh [ksrh cgqr c<+k yh A dqN le; ckn 
muds ikl bruh t+ehu [kjhn yh f dog /kuh ifjokj dgyokus 
yxk A mUgksus lkgl vkSj n`<+rk tkjh j[kk A fQj dqN le; ckn 
mUgksus vius u;s ?kj esa vius ekrk&firk] cguks ds fuea=.k fn;k A 
mlds firk th vk,] mudks cgqr Hkw[k yxh gqbZ Fkh mUgksus nks 
dVksfj;ksa es [kkuk Mkyk mUgs vk'p;Z gqvk fd eu esa lkspk fd 
vkneh ds fy, lk/kkj.k vkSj lLrk ued ghjksa ls c<+dj gS A rc 
lqxa/kk us dgk fd ^^firk th] ftl izdkj ued ds fcuk lc 
idoku Qhdas gSa] mlh izdkj EkSaus dguk pkgk Fkk fd vkids I;kj ds 
fcuk esjs thou esa dqN ugha** A I;kj djrs gq, lqxa/kk dks dgk fd 
^^eSa rqEgkjs mRRkj dk Hkko le> ugha ldk A eq>s {kek dj nks vkSj 
fQj lqxa/kk dks viuk lc dqN nku esa ns fn;k vkSj [kq'kh ls jgus 
yxs A 

rjuizhr dkSj
vkBoha tSlehu 

ued dh feBkl
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gok,¡
;s gok,¡ tc pyrh gSa]
  rks lj&lj xhr lqukrh gSaA
dHkh bl dksus dHkh ml dksus] 
  Hkhuh lh [kq'kcw QSykrh gSaA
ygjkrs gq, ljlksa ds [ksrksa ij]
  frrfy;k¡ /kwe epkrh gSaA
dHkh bl Mky dHkh ml Mky ij]
  Qwyksa ls jl pqjkrh gSaA
>we mBs ;s isM+ lkjs]

  iÙks rky ls rky feykrs gSaA
vkleku esa mM+rs iaNh]
  ,drk dh dgkuh crkrs gSaA
dqnjr ds bu vuks[ks utkjksa ls]
  pkjksa vkSj [kqf'k;k¡ Nk tkrh gSaA
[kq'k jgks vkSj [kq'k j[kks lcdks]
  gok,¡ ;s lans'k ns tkrh gSaA

vjeku l;sfg;k
pkSFkh Mst+h



ividAwrQIAW nUM smwj dw Biv`K smiJAw jWdw hY Aqy 

ividAwrQI nUM shI syD Aqy smwijk jIvn iv`c pRp`k bxw ky 

pyS krn dw Aihm swDn swihq huMdw hY [ swihq mnu`KI jIvn 

nUM nYiqk kdrW-kImqW nwl joV ky aus nUM AnMdmeI bxw idMdw hY 

[ ieh mnu`KI mn iekwgrqw, SRomxI soc, sdBwvnw, XQwrQ, 

praupkwr, swdgI, idRVqw Awid AnykW guxW nwl sMpMn krky 

iek nroey smwj nUM isrjdw hY [ swihq dIAW v`K-v`K vMngIAW 

mnu`K dI swihq iv`c rucI pYdw krdIAW hn Aqy aus nUM soJI dy 

nwl-nwl mnorMjn vI pRdwn krdIAW hn [ Amaze III iv`c 

smUh AiDAwpkW Aqy ividAwrQIAW ny AwpxI klm dI Coh 

nwl khwxIAW, kivqwvW, lyK Awid vMngIAW pyS krky Awpxy 

p`Dr Anuswr sUKmqw Aqy ivSwlqw dw pRgtwvw kIqw hY [ 

swihq dw pRBwv icrsQweI rihMdw hY Aqy ieh ividAwrQI mn 

nUM syD dyx iv`c Aihm BUimkw inBwauNdw hY [ pwTkW nUM ApIl hY 

ik iehnW rcnwvW nUM bVI sihjqw nwl pVHn ikauNik mOilk 

rcnw ilKx smyN lyKk Awpxy mn Aqy soJI dw pUrn qOr 'qy 

ivSwl pRgtwvw krn dI koiSS krdw hY [ hr rcnw iv`c koeI 

nw koeI sMdyS hY, jo ikqy nw ikqy swfy smwijk pRpMc dw pRgtwvw 

krdw [ loV hY iehnW nUM smJx dI Aqy vwcx dI qW ik pwTk 

mn nUM vI AwpxI hoNd Aqy ijMmyvwrI dw Aihsws hovy qy auh 

ishqmMd smwj bxwaux iv`c Awpxw Xogdwn pw skx [ AMq mYN 

lyKk ividAwrQIAW Aqy AiDAwpkW nUM auhnW dIAW rcnwvW 

ies kwlm dw ih`sw bxn dy mubwrkbwd idMdI hW Aqy A`gy leI 

hOslw A&jweI krdI hW [ Dmnvwd 

bIrpwl kOr is`DU

muKI pMjwbI ivBwg

pRvySk sqrWAAAAAAAA

dyr nw auTky, mihl bxw ky Awpy hI iPr FwvW

byi&krI iv`c pMCIAW vWgr lMmIAw fwrIAW lwvW

mwey nI ! myrw ic`q kry mYN bcpn Pyr hMFwvW

 bcpn vwlI mOj mYN XwroN, iv`c jvwnI cwvW

 iksmq A`gy zor nw koeI, idn ikMJ mYN moV ilAwvW

 suKI vsx auh bcpn vylI nwly TMFIAw Awaux hvwvW

 mwey nI ! myrw ic`q kry mYN bcpn Pyr hMFwvW

hr jnm bx qyrw pu`qr, j`g auqy mYN AwvW

bcpn vwgUM, iv`c jvwnI, qYnUM Gu`t glv`kVI pwvW

mnlocy 'gurI' aumr swrI, qyry crnIN qIrQ nwvW

mwey nI ! myrw ic`q kry mYN bcpn Pyr hMFwvW

gurivMdr isMG ‘ig`l'

(AiDAwpk)

CotIAW g`lW v`fy supny 

mn iv`c r`Kxy cwvW

vYrI smJ iksy nUM jy qUM,

cwhy qIr clwxw [ 

 qYnUM vI muV pY jwey Swied,

 bdly dy iv`c Kwxw [ 

nw koeI moV sky jy bdlw,

qW vI KO& jrogw,

 syD aus dI iv`c ho skdw hY,

 qyrw kdy itkwxw [ 
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dyKo-dyKo ho irhw hY kihr lokoN A`j qW

kOfIAW dy BwA auqy ivk rhIAW ny ie`jqW [

 KUn dw irSqw irhw, nw ipAwr dw koeI mu`l hY 

 ivk igAw zmIr swfw, qy jhwn ku`l hY [

bwp nw BweI, nw hI BYx nw koeI ipAwr hY 

auh zmwny bIq gey, qy lMG geIAw mu`dqW [ 

 pYsy pYsy dI Kwqr, hux kql kIqy jw rhy,

 nw koeI kwnUMn hY, qy nw hI koeI bMDSW [

JUT dw pswr eyQy, v`FIAw ny cldIAW

ifgrIAW, qzribAW, ifploimAW dI loV nw [ 

 susrI ijvyN Kw ilAw Anwj ipAw gudwmW AMdr

 auvyN hI hY dyS swfw, kwly Dn ny Kw ilAw [ 

id`qIAW ShwdqW sI ijhVy vqn dy leI

auh vqn bhu ivdySI kMpnIAW ny Kw ilAw [ 

 hoieAw nw jy h~l 'ruipMdr' kuJ hI smyN AMdr 

 dyS qW kI, nwm-E-inSwn hI imt jwvygw [ 

ruipMdr kOr 

keI vwr AsIN izMdgI dy Aijhy moV qy Aw jWdy hW ij`Qy shI-

glq, s`c-JUT, hod-AxhoNd, mwx-Apmwn, svwrQ-

inrsvwrQ dI smJ swfy v`soN bwhr ho jWdI hY qy swfy mn 

Btk jWdy hn [ AijhI hwlq iv`c Aksr AsIN Btk rwhW 

dy muswPr bx jWdy hW [ eyQy zrw ku socx dI zrUrq hY ik 

AsIN ikauN ies dvMd iv`c &s gey [ is`DI-swdI, srl Aqy 

P`kr soc vI v`fy qoN v`fw Aqy aucy qoN aucw mukwm hwsl krn 

dI smr`Qw r`KdI hY [ ies mukwm dI hoNd sdIAW q`k 

brkrwr rihMdI hY pr iesdy mukwbly JUT, &ryb, DoKy Aqy 

idKwvy dy ADwr qy iqAwr kIqy mukwm bhuq hI jldI AwpxI 

hsqI gvw idMdy hn [ ies leI byhqk hY ik AsIN ies 

bxwvtI mukwm qoN hwsl kIqI AwrzI ^uSI nUM iqAwg ky 

AslI qy rUh nUM iqRpq krn vwlI icr-sQweI SWqI dI 

pRwpqI leI Xqn krIey [ &OkI sOhrq, idKwvw Aqy haUmY dw 

c`krivaU jo isr& PokI s^sIAq dw pRgtwvw hY ies iv`c 

Psx nwloN cMgw hY ik scweI, hkIkq Aqy srlqw suBwA dy 

mwlk bx ky jIvn nUM sihjqw Aqy rUhwnI qOr qy bqIq 

krIey [ ieiqhws iv`c Aijhy vI lok imldy hn jo swdy 

k`pVy Aqy aucI qy sp`St soc dy ADwr 'qy lwtUAw dI qrHW 

jgdy rihMdy sI [ auhnW dI s^sIAq iv`c ku`J idKwvw nhIN 

huMdw sI, AMdroN-bwhroN ieko ijhy huMdy sn nw kuJ imlx dw 

mwx Aqy nw hI guAwcy dI i&kr [ auh drvyS Aqy P`kr rUh 

dy mwlk lok sn qy auhnW dy ichry qoN hmySw kdy nw imtx 

vwlw nUr Jlkdw sI qy smwj iv`c ieh lok hmySw siqkwry 

Aqy invwjy jWdy rhy hn qy lok iehnW qoN syD lYNdy hn [ ies 

dy ault ijhVy dohry ichirAW Bwv mn hor qy mu`K hor dy 

mwlk Bwv AMdroN hor [

bwhroN kuJ hor, hkIkq kuJ hor, pRgtwauNxw ku`J hor, swrw 

jIvn ie`k ichry nUM CupwauNx Aqy dUjy nUM pRgt krn dy dbMd 

(sMGrS) iv`c &sy rihMdy hn [ nw hI auhnW dw Awpxw koeI 

ADwr huMdw hY Aqy nw hI smwj nUM auhnw dw koeI lwB huMdw hY[ 

ies idKwvy dy pRpMc iv`c &sy lokW dw pUrw jIvn nIrs (BwvyN 

byrs) ho jWdw hY[ jdoN q`k iehnW nUM jIvn dy Asl ArQW dI 

smJ pYNdI hY audoN q`k jIvn auhnW dw swQ C`f jWdw hY [ 

so jIvn pRqI Awpxw nzrIAw bdl ky bwhrI idKwvy dy jIvn 

nUM C`f ky AwpxI Awqmw Bwv rUh nUM swPæ krky n&rq, eIrKw, 

swVw Aqy ie`k dUjy nUM ip`Cy C`fx dI koJI vpwrk soc nUM 

iqAwg ky sw& suQrI Aqy inrml Awqmw nwl AsIN sWq Aqy 

srlqw vwlw jIvn bqIq kr skdy hW [ swfw zmIr dohry 

ichry vwlI Aqy idKwvy dI nklI jkV qoN bc jwvygw [ ies 

nwl smwj iv`c swfw Aks sw& bxygw Aqy invyklw hovygw [ 

bIrpwl kOr

HOD pMjwbI 

idKwvy Aqy hkIkq dw ichrw

kihr
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qrnpRIq kOr

A`TvI jYsmIn

mwey nI mwey myrw ic`q kry, 

mYN bcpn Pyr hMFwvw
AweI jvwnI CwlW mwr ky, swrI mOj gvwcI

Xwr bylI sB cyqy Awvx, d`so ik`Dr mYN jwvw

byi&krI auh bcpn vwlI, A`j mYN d`sxI cwvW

mwey nI ! myrw icq kry, mYN bcpn Pyr hMFwvw [ 

 moFIN bsqw h`QIN P`tI qur skUl nUM AwvW 

 i&kr koeI nw rl b`icAW nw msqI KUb mnwvW 

 qyry id`qy sMskwrW nUM mwey, idloN nw kdy BulwvW 

 mwey nI ! myrw icq kry, mYN bcpn Pyr hMFwvw [ 

lu`kx mcIcI Kyfx leI mYN, aucI Awvwz lgwvW 

nw koeI Awvy, qW GroN bulwvW, ds sB dw isrnwvW

Swm hox qy sB B`j jWdy dweI kIhdy ih`sy pwvW [

mwey nI ! myrw icq kry, mYN bcpn Pyr hMFwvw [ 

 BYx myrI ny bMnHI r`KVI, ik`dw mYN Bu`l jwvW

 mW myrI ny pwilAW mYnUM kr-kr TMFIAW CwvW

 myry leI ieh irSqy swry ijau bUtw GxCwvw 

 mwey nI ! myrw icq kry, mYN bcpn Pyr hMFwvw [

gurivMdr isMG ig~l

pMjwbI AiDAwpk 
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ipCly simAW qy qknIk dy Kyqr iv`c hoey ivkws ny swfI soc dI 

sr`idAw bdilAw hY [ ieMtrnYt qy qyzqrwr qknIkI ivkws ny 

swfI nOjvwn pIVI nUM smyN qoN pihlW v`fy kr id`qw hY [ qr`kI 

rwhI AsI ies smyN dy hwxI ho ky qurnw locdy hW pr APæsos 

AsIN ies aunqI qoN qknIkI ivkws kwrn cwr kdm A`gy hI 

inkl cu`ky hW [ 

ies qknIkI ivkws ny swfy b`icAW nUM swfy siBAwcwr qoN dUr 

kr id`qw hY, auh ieMtrnYt, PonW Awid qy gymW Kyfdy rihMdy hn 

Aqy Awpxy Drm Aqy siBAwcwr qoN kohW dUr jw rhy hn [ ie`Qy 

hI bs nhIN ieMtrnYt dy zrIey AnykW pRkwr dy AprwD ho rhy 

hn [ ijhnW nUM sweIbr krweIm ikhw jWdw hY [ Coty SihrW, 

ipMfW Aqy SihrW dy mukwbly v`fy-v`fy mhw ngrW iv`co iehnW 

AprwDW dI igxqI bhuq hI ijAwdw hY [ 

ies qrHW swfI nOjvwn pIVHI iv`c ieMnw bdlwE ikauN AwieAw hY 

? ies aupr smwj Aqy mW bwp dw pRBwv vI hY [ mMinAw jWdw hY 

ik b`cy dw pihlw skUl mW dI godI huMdI hY [ b`cw AwpxI mW qoN 

ijho ijhy sMskwr is`Kdw hY auh ausdI qr`kI iv`c m`hqvpUrn 

rol Adw krdy hn pr Ajoky smyN iv`c mwvW kol vI Awpxy 

ivigAwn dI qr`kI dw nOjvwnW qy pRBwv
b`icAW leI koeI smW nhI auh qW jnm qoN bwAd godI iv`c 

ibTw ky lorIAW dyx dI QW auhnW nUM SISIAW rwhIN du`D iplwauxw 

SurU kr idMdIAW hn [ auhnW nUM Awpxy dwdw, dwdI, nwny, nwnI, 

BUAw Awid irSqydwrW qoN dUr krky ie`k cMgy smwj dI klpnw 

AsIN nhIN kr skdy [ mW bwp Aqy AiDAwpk hI b`cy dw rol 

mwfl huMdy hn [ jykr mwvW b`icAW swhmxy hmySw tI.vI. 

dyKdIAW rihMdIAW hn Aqy ipqw b`icAw swhmxy Srwb dI 

boql KolH ky hmySw Srwb pINdw rihMdw hY qW b`icAW dI izMdgI 

iks qrHW dI hovygI auh auhnW qoN kI is`Kxgy [ ies qrW jykr 

AsIN ie`k cMgy smwj dw inrmwx krnw cwhuMdy hW swnUM cwhIdw hY 

ik AsIN Awpxy qoN SurU krIey ik AsIN iehnW smwijk burweIAW 

nUM dUr krn leI Awpxy b`icAW nUM Awpxy s`iBAwcwr nwl joV ky 

r`KIey Aqy b`icAw nUM vI cwhIdw hY ik auh Awpxy mW-bwp, 

AiDAwpkW Aqy v`ifAW dw pUrw snmwn krn Aqy ivigAwink 

qr`kI dI Xog vrqoN krIey qW ik auh swfy aupr hwvI ho ky smwj 

leI klMk nw bx jwvy [ 

rmndIp kOr FINfsw

pMjwbI AiDAwpk

pMjwbI ivrsw
1. DrqI pMj dirAwvW dI nUM sIs invwvW

 Bgq srwBy jMmdIAW ny ij`Qy mwvW 

 bwrW mhIny idMdIAW du`D m`JW gwvW

 c~l aus Drq dI Aw sYr krwvW [ 

2. jMmxw pMjwb iv`c mYN mwx smJW

 iehnUM su`cy moqIAW dI Kwx smJW

 mW dy du`D nwl ij`Qy lorI imldI 

 dwdI dIAW bwqW dw huMgwrw Brdy 

 ie`k hor ie`k hor dwdI, bVI ij~d krdy 

 A`j vI mYN iehnUM Aihswn smJW 

 jMmxw pMjwb iv`c mYN mwx smJW [ 

3. mwrdw suhwgI jdoN bwpU KV ky 

 bVy JUty lYNdy l`qW iv`c vV ky

 PilAW qy bih ky bldW nUM h`kxw

 jwxdy jmW nw A`kxw qy Q`kxw

 DUrVy aufwauxy vI mYN Swn smJW

 jMmxw pMjwb 'c mYN mwx smJW [ 

4. BuMn ky DUeI qy m`kI dIAW C`lIAW

 ml ky h`QW qy kxk dIAW b`lIAW 

 Kw jWdy syr-syr k`cw ColIAw

 kOx jwxdw sI ikvyN huMdw polIAw 

 A`j vI mYN auhnUM vrdwn smJW

 jMmxw pMjwb 'c mYN mwx smJW [

5. aucw isr nYx qoN guMdwauxw byby ny

 G`grw vI sUP vwlw pwauxw byby ny 

 A`j vI mYN byby nUM jvwn smJW

 jMmxw pMjwb iv`c mYN mwx smJW [ 

6. nklIey, ncwr ipMf bVy AwauNdy sI 

 ds ds idn rih ky KwVy lwauNdy sI

 kvIsr suxwauNdy lMbIAW khwxIAW 

 qvwrIAW jmW s`cIAW purwxIAW [ 

 hux dy gveIAW qoN mhwn smJW

 jMmxw pMjwb 'c mYN mwx smJW [ 

7. toBy iv`c jdoN m`JIAW nmwauxIAW

 PV-PV pUCW qwrIAw lgwauxIAw

 sx k``F lMmy-lMm r`sy v`txy 

 ic`pxy qy mylxy DilAwry k`Fxy

 iC`klI bxwauxI nw Awswn smJW

 jMmxw pMjwb iv`c mYN mwx smJW [ 

hrmnpRIq kOr

CyvI il`lI

AnMdmeI jIvn ijauNx leI mnu`K nUM bhuq hI sMGrS krnw 

pYNdw hY, keI vwr auh Awpxy iv`c AMq Awpxy ierwidAW iv`c 

kmzor pY jWdw hY [ Asl iv`c mnu`K hr cIz nUM bVI hI AwswnI 

nwl pRwpq krnw cwhuMdw hY, jdoN auh cIz nhIN imldI qW audws 

huMdw hY [ auh ieh nhIN socdw ik ies dw kwrn ausdI G`t 

imhnq hY sgoN ies nUM AwpxI bdiksmqI dw nW idMdw hY [ keI 

vwr auh JUT dw shwrw vI lYNdw hY qy ies JUT dy rwh qy cldw-

cldw auh bhuq vI muSklW Aqy aulJxw iv`c &s jWdw hY [ keI 

vwr izAwdw rotI Kwx dy c`kr iv`c SWqI nwl imlx vwlI QoVHI 

rotI qoN vI s`Kxw rih jWdw hY [ ies leI mYN socdI hW ik skUn 

Aqy imhnq nwl kmweI rotI JUT Aqy Pryb nwl kmwey prOiTAW 

qoN izAwdw sMquStI idMdI hY [ s`c dy rwh qy qurnw AOKw nhIN huMdw 

b`s swfw mn s`cw Aqy ierwdw p`kw hoxw cwhIdw hY [ JUT leI 

hr smyN Xqn krny pYNdy hn ik kIqy ieh PiVAw nw jwvy Aqy 

mnu`K ASwqI iv`c PisAw rihMdw hY [ s`cy mnu`K nUM koeI icMqw, 

iPærk nhIN huMdw ikauNik s`c nUM lu`kx dI loV nhIN pYNdI [ keI 

vwr lok swnUM Awpxy s`c dy rwh qoN Btkwaux l`gdy hn [ aus 

smyN sbr Aqy idRV ierwdy nwl A`gy vDxw cwhIdw hY[ in`kIAW-

in`kIAW PwlqU g`lW iv`c Awpxw iDAwn nhIN lgwauxw cwhIdw 

ikauNik ies nwl isr& swfw smW hI brbwd huMdw hY [ imhnqI 

Aqy swPæ mnW dy lok lok s`c dy rwh qy c`l ky Awpxw jIvn 

AnMdmeI bxw lYNdy hn [ 

sihjpRIq kOr is`DU

dsvIN roz

'AnMdmeI jIvn jugq’
pMjwbI huMdy ny bVy Ku`ly idl dy,

ieMJ nI ieh hnyrIAW nwl ihldy [ 

 Awpxy pMjwbI hox qy huMdw hY ienHW nUM bVw mwx,

 pMjwbIAW dI qW v`KrI hI huMdI hY Swn [ 

KWdy m`kI dI rotI qy sroN dw swg,

vwirs dI hIr qy imrzy dy lwaux ieh rwg [ 

 m`Kx-mlweIAW nwl ieh pldy,

 Awpxy pMjwb bwry mMdw nw Jldy [ 

kuVqw-pjwmw, ju`qI pMjwbI qy slvwr-sUt,

nhIN psMd ienHW nUM SihrI bUt [ 

 bVy huMdy ny cMgy pMjwbI Xwr,

 duSmxW dI ip`T ip`Cy kdy nw krdy vwr [ 

ie`QoN dy Kyq ny hry-Bry,

ikswnW dy idl ny KuSI nwl Bry [ 

 myry pMjwb iv`c hmySw su`K vrsy,

 nw kdy koeI rotI nUM qrsy [ 

myry gurUAW dI ieh DrqI Anmol,

ie`Qy Awdr-siqkwr hY hr iek kol [ 

 myrw pMjwb rhy ijauNdw-v`sdw,

 Awey nw koeI du`K, rhy hmySw v`sdw [ 

AMSjoq isMG kOr

A`TvI jYsmIn

v`Kry pMjwbI

Bgq isMG dy t`py
1. id`qw vwr juAwnI nUM

 kOx Bu`l skdw hY qyrI ies kurbwnI nUM [ 

2. mihmw Syr dI gwvWgy

 vIr sohxy Bgq isMG jI kQw qyrI suxwvWgy [ 

3. A`KIAW iv`c iPrdy ny

 jdoN qyrI Xwd Awvy  

 hMJU A`KW iv`coN igrdy ny [ 

4. AYsw krm kmwieAw qUM 

 dyS dI AwzwdI bdly

 gl &WsI nUM pwieAw qUM [ 

5. bwgy iv`c AwrI ey

 Awpxy dyS bdly 

bwzI ijMdgI dI mwrI ey [ 

6. sohxI ijMdVI gvweI qUM

 Smw jo AzwdI dI 

 ijMd dy ky jgweI qUM 

jSnpRIq kOr

A`TvIN roz
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A`KW dw kI mu`l, kdy AMinAW nUM pu`CoN, du`KW dIAW pMfW iv`c bMinAw 

nUM pu`Co [ puiCE auhnW nUM kdy, h`Q hY nI ijhnW dy rotI, pwxI, 

Kwxw,pIxw bs hYnI ijhnw dy [ dyKo auhnW nUM ijhVy pYrW qoN bgYr 

ny, mMdrW dy mury if`gy mMgdy jo KYr ny [ guMigAw qoN pu`CI kdy, mu`l 

kI jbwn dw [ pu`C leI ibmwr kolo, mu`l kI hY jwn dw [ pu`iCau 

auhnw nUM ijhVy auT nhIN skdy [ mUhry peI rotI c`k nhIN skdy 

[ mMijAw qy pey keI c`l nhIN skdy [ dvweI qoN bgYr rih pl 

nhIN skdy [ 

bMidAw srIr qyrW l`KW qy kroVW dw [ iPr kwhdw JOrw qYnUM 

fwlrW qy mohrW dw [ krnw kI pYsw jy qMdrusq qyrw qn nhIN [ 

DwlIvwl srIr nwloN v`fw koeI Dn nhIN [

rmnIk kOr

nOvIN roz 

srIr dI kdr

dunIAw A`j swfI nUM ieh kI hoieAw

hr koeI hY pl iv`c moieAw

idn-rwq ie`k krky hY lok pYsy kmwauNdy

iPr ikauN mrn l`gy ̂ wlI h`Q jWdy [ 

A`j-k`lH dy hr bMdy iv`c hY pUrw GmMf 

iPr ikauN krdy ny lokW swhmxy pKMf

pqw nhIN lokIN Byf-cwl iv`c ikauN lgdy

jy ie`k ny A`j kuJ ilAw

qW AsIN kdoN ilAwaux nwl Gsdy [ 

smwj huMdw sI swfw bVw rMgIl,

hr koeI rihMdw sI Awpxy-Awp iv`c msq-mSIl

A`j dy nOjvwnW dI hwlq hY bycwrI,

pqw nhIN kdoN muu`kygI ieh byruzgwrI [ 

swfy srkwrI isstm iv`c hY bVI ̂ rwbI 

QW-QW 'qy GMumdy iPrdy ny SrwbI

hY bVy Bu`Ky 'qy ipAwsy ieh grIb

mn ienHW dw vI hY krdw pUrI krn nUM

Awpxy idl dI hr rIJ [ 

koeI klpnw, koeI ikrn bydI,

r`b ny hr ie`k iv`c gux hY pwieAw

iPr pqw nhIN lokW ny

DIAW  nUM ikauN mwrnw cwihAw [ 

rSnUr kOr 

A`TvI jYsmIn

A`j dI dunIAw
mW dy AWcl qly, mYN keI supny buxy [ 

ipAwry ijhy nMnHy ijhy lgdy sn,

mW dy AWcl qly [ 

jdoN mYN sO jWdI sI, mW god iv`c auTwauNdI sI [ 

AWcl dI CW dy ky,

Ku`d Du`p iv`c smW ibqwauNdI sI [ 

jdoN mYN SYqwnI krdI sI, lorI suxwaNdI sI [ 

Kud nw Kw ky, pihlW mYnUM KvwauNdI sI [ 

iKfOxy dI jd ij`d krnI,

kuJ vI krky idvwauNdI sI [ 

Awrwm Kud nw krky mYnUM jrUr suAwauNdI sI [ 

Kud kMifAw qy c`l ky, Pu`lW dI cwdr myry leI ivCwaudI sI [

Kud drd sih ky vI,

KuSIAw dI mrhm mYnUM lwauNdI sI [ 

hux mYN v`fI ho geI hW [

mW nMU aus dw snmwn idvwvWgI [ 

nwm ausdw roSn krky 

iek mhwn mW dI bytI AKvwvWgI [ 

kSk isMglw

A`TvI il`lI

mW dw AWcl

tO&IAW, cwklyt Aqy miTAweIAW,

im`TIAW-im`TIAW jwx bxweIAW [ 

Kwx nUM Bwvy l`gx suAwd,

dMd dwVHW ieh krn ̂ rwb [ 

AweIs-krImW qy kul&IAW TMFIAW,

ic`tIAW pIlIAw rMg-brMgIAW [ 

vyKx nUM ieh l`gx ipAwrIAW,

pYdw krn ieh keI ibmwrIAW [ 

iehnW dI vrqoN Awp GtwE,

ibmwrIAW qoN Cutkwrw pwE [ 

b`icE jy cwhuMdy hoN KuSIAW KyVy,

kdy nw jwvo iehnW dy nyVy [ 

b`icE, ieh cIzW im`Tw zihr,

nwl quhwfy lYx ieh vYr [ 

AjnIq kOr

s`qvIN il`lI

im`Tw zihr
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CONTRIBUTIONS OF LATE MR. JAYSON JOSE
» A resourceful and innova�ve Educa�onist, offering an impressive experience of 18 years with renowned Educa�onal 

Ins�tu�ons; spearheaded as Principal at Gobind Interna�onal Public School, Bhadaur with sound track record of crea�ve 

scholas�c achievements.

» Accomplished trainer and a mentor with sound track record of crea�ve scholas�c achievements; demonstrated exper�se in 

planning, organizing, coordina�ng and monitoring all types of academic ac�vi�es for the overall development personality of 

students

» Worked as Muktsar Zonal Coordinator of ASISC for three years, organizing different mee�ngs of Principals and arranging sports 

and literary events for the zone.

» Elected and con�nuously worked as ICSE examina�on Convener for Barnala Zone. Nomina�ng the Examiners and assigning the 

du�es of exam Supervisors, Invigilators, Inspector and external visi�ng examiners for Six CISCE affiliated schools.

» 2016 elected as Regional Secretary Treasurer of ASISC for the states of Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Chandigarh and New 

Delhi. Executed all the administra�ve and financial ac�vi�es of the associa�on, with more than 200 schools are enrolled as 

members.

BABA GANDHA SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL, BHADAUR  Sep 2002 -June 2007

Principal

AKAL ACADEMY BHADAUR    Sep 2001- Sep 2002

Teacher

ST. PAULS SCHOOL, SANGRUR    Mar 1999 - Sep 2001

Teacher

GODAVARI MANAR PUBLIC SCHOOL, NANDED  May 1997 - Mar' 1999

Teacher

PISO, WAYANAD    1992 - 1996

District Coordinator

EDUCATIONAL CREDENTIALS:

M Phil (Educa�on); Periyar University, Salam

P G D C A; IILLM University

M A (Educa�on); Kurukshtra University

M A English; IILLM University  

B Ed Social Science; Kannur University

B A Poli�cal Science; Calicut

Cer�fica�ons: IN S I E T PHD House, New Delhi

Computer Proficiency: MS Office Suite- .NET 2005- Internet Applica�ons- Windows OS

Training & Conference

» Training on Principal of ICSE School, IIM Calcu�a; 2013 

» NASA training for the students & Teachers, Orlando USA; 2011

» Interna�onal conference of Principals at New Delhi, IIT New Delhi
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Date of Birth: 26th October, 1969

Permanent Address: Kalambuka�u, Thavinchal Post, Thalapuzha Via: Wayanad, Kerala; Pin: 670644

Awards

» Rashtriya Vidya Saraswa� Puraskar for outstanding 

achievements in Educa�on

» Performance Excellence Award 2016

» Best Principal Performance Award on the occasion of 

"Individual contribu�on for social and economic growth 

by Global Achievers Founda�on

GOBIND INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC SCHOOL, BHADAUR

Principal since 2007

Achievements

» Instrumental in ge�ng GIPS The Interna�onal 

accredita�on from IAO; 2014 and USBES; 2017

» A key player in obtaining U S state Govt. Cer�fica�on for 

its excellence in all fields

» Holds creden�al for a�ending NASA training for the 

students &Teachers at Orlando, USA; 2011
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